Eddie Gober
September 25, 1952 - December 12, 2019

Edward Troy Gober, known to all as "Eddie," passed away on December 12, 2019 in Fort
Worth, Texas, after more than a decade long battle with Alzheimer's Disease. He was 67
years old.
Eddie was born in Fort Worth, Texas on September 25, 1952 to Mary and Troy Gober. He
was the middle child of seven boys. From childhood through his teen years, he lived in
Watauga, Texas. He was the proud father of 5 children and loving PawPaw to 12
grandchildren. While Eddie loved tinkering with cars and other "fixer-upper" projects, he
also loved roaming around on his 25 acres of land in Springtown, Texas where he and his
wife, Linda, built a beautiful home, family, marriage, and life together for 34 years.
Eddie spent much of his life as an auto body repairman. Throughout the years, he worked
at many auto dealerships in the Fort Worth and surrounding areas. In his career, he
mentored and trained several of his brothers as well as other novice auto repairmen. He
was well known in the industry as one of the best in the North Texas area.
It is no secret to those who knew him that Eddie had a gentle and kind spirit. He was
always the quietest person in any room, and if there was a baby anywhere around, you
would find him huddled in the corner holding and having his own little private conversation
with that sweet baby. His patience and generosity were immeasurable. While his home,
career, and many life accomplishments were important to him, his pride and joy and
number one priority was always his family. There is nothing he loved more than spending
time with his loving wife, children and grandchildren at family gatherings. The void that is
left will be an ever-present reminder of the impact he had on each of his family members
and friends.
Eddie is preceded in death by his father, Troy Gober; his mother, Mary Gober and one
brother, Erby Woods.
He is survived by his wife, Linda Gober; 5 children: Kristy Kelley and husband Patrick,
Michael Gober and wife Misty, Mark Gober and wife Laveda, Lisa Gober, Cody Gober and
wife Jennifer; 12 grandchildren: Blaire Parry and husband Joseph, Braden Kelley, Reese
Moreno, Trenton Gober, Andrew Gober, Lawson Gober, Austin Gober, Aiden Gober,
Addison Gober, Tyson Gober, Ethan Gober and Helen Gober. He is also survived by 5
brothers: Ernest Woods and wife Debbie, Glen Gober, Thomas Gober and wife Darlene,

Roger Gober and wife Robin, Dennis Gober and wife Kim as well as numerous nieces and
nephews.
In lieu of flowers, and in an effort to help find a cure for this horrible disease, the family
has requested donations be made to the 2020 Walk to End Alzheimer's or to the
Alzheimer's Association.
Donate here: <http://act.alz.org/goto/honoreddie>
The family would like to thank everyone for the kind words of support and encouragement
during this difficult time. We would especially like to thank his caregivers at Auberge
(formally Silverado Memory Care) for their gentleness and compassion as they cared for
Eddie over the past 3 years.

Events
DEC Visitation
17

06:00PM - 08:00PM

MOUNT OLIVET CHAPEL - Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation, Cemetery,
Mausoleum, Florist
2301 North Sylvania Avenue, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76111

DEC Funeral
18

03:30PM - 04:30PM

MOUNT OLIVET CHAPEL - Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation, Cemetery,
Mausoleum, Florist
2301 North Sylvania Avenue, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76111

DEC
18

Graveside

04:30PM

Mount Olivet Cemetery
2301 North Sylvania Avenue, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76111

Comments

“

We know this must be a very difficult and demanding time for your family. You have
our deepest sympathy. May the memories you share with family and friends be a
source of strength and the God of comfort a refuge in your time of sorrow.

Evans family - December 18, 2019 at 05:43 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Eddie Gober.

December 17, 2019 at 12:48 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Eddie Gober.

December 17, 2019 at 10:53 AM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Eddie Gober.

December 17, 2019 at 09:59 AM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Eddie Gober.

December 16, 2019 at 06:09 PM

“

Your DCS family purchased the Ocean Breeze Spray for the family of Eddie Gober.

Your DCS family - December 16, 2019 at 10:30 AM

“

Uncle Eddie was always a highlight of my time down south. He was a gentle,
welcoming, loving soul. I love the time I got to spend with him.

Darci Anderson - December 15, 2019 at 08:40 PM

